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TERRIBLE Ï* Gree ’ ’ ,1 his colored College. He taught school lor some time, warding the harbor heroes, and what in which to keep it, and a proper ere.
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HeBTy Grey Ble^etf The alarm w« just given Ï -fire” saw Turner with the hammer job.sh à- $,po ior storage. Boston knows who its m i of the Lancaster Lands Com- threatened an action for damage to
H T ALSO: ' ' ,C,nale :.kin«tL. guests, of A. soon « he nntitod |b»t I ^ >1™ £ freaptst man is now. “”ee that the Chamborlain bo authorised ^ienVa premises, sustained by the

QQ POTTON WABPS. tiT,6™tài lwKséM Many »'?• U ia”id that the Berlin ^ ° 18 to negotiate to the amount of *10,000 for overflowage of» sewer. This was on mo-
FIRST CLASS CPI I'J ... ..... „.. whom were about soo > e0 W1V* d l^jfdi/so he struck at ttbout to introduce an implement upon ble in six months to make the rtf d t0 the Water Oummitteewlth
Z * ^8e7o th, exo«uJLn.,t. were told ^«“h^e,. **«*&£Z to ******* “«**»• A.W*fc neceL, improvement, on the lands was Ald bowgn added.

SOLICITED. qu.red «to excitement, _ *p p, bat denting the batmbu^id ^ ^ pr0Tided) on which a meswtge maybe on motion adopted. James flinch, proprietor of the United
q.OHDBRfiFROM Water Street. by the clerk that Thi ttemot to keep not (ouch 5“d The boltor'mece of sent and a reply returned at once. The t^e discussion was caused by the report g Hotel, asked for a remittance of »
^wsr-m—B«d.B. j. j^VoODWOHTH, Agent. fire in the l^undr,. J^^^nioE to «r.toti» o-lb'el^, origi„., sender, b, paying the trifling olthe Street Committee. This stated*. | ^ for selling liquorwith-

^ --------------- ---- *--------- U‘e ,he tet^ie rmûlt. W hen but missed his®head and stmck him on the <g both ways, may thns secure an f t o| tender3 for building the Ward ^ ,icenee It appears that the bat w«
ed to bringabout theWrr^le t think brio* the ear. gtiiwer at once, the person addressed only abutroent, « follows : Kobt. Ewing leased by another party wbO left
the guest, cogni^ntol he.r a W bik bribed after ^t. ^ , line or so on the card j. McDoo,,d *3.500, J. T. Ken-10 eit/Budde„l,, and that Mr. flinch sop-
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ba-^Oaedswltatblefor thj^ood^AÏ^ «.rvants in the upper stones w 1 ..I I was net tbero intbe afterncm—Jh, aberration. , _io clli3 « last beoame exciting andLl(tlr tbfl fisheries on the east and west

^ W0,T-^ -RTTTLBRs ‘ t ---------- 25552 ration was taken. were ordered to be adrerthmd for
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m^hr«vee1hTu,Jurtrn:«|:ut The '"utit mke" itTT «t it dewmjust io SeT Advertisement.. ■ Lbat repairs be mmle to Peters’ wharf bejin the e|„ Thiscaused a large
îbwle whjeet rfM be thoroughly i- vesti- ^ of the outside door aud^UmkedJib I AdTertigora must send in them favors tween St. Job#and Ward streete and ‘h s Lmoant of talk. Conn. O Brien got off 
gated. door. 1 then bcoo^dw ^Qp t0 lbo row 12 0,dock noon, in order to insure again brought Coun. Coxetter to his feet to gW#ll gpeeches full ol virtuous indigna-

*ore detail. h‘S«d prepared^Tsislf, then thought l“eirappearanoe,ntbfeliet. *» enquire what right the city bad tkm, asserting the negligent management
The Herald gives the ^1^r™g de^ w„ would carry off the remains in a backet n0Ia Myrcs' Theatre this private property. He dM not know I tfc# lerriee and the inoompetemqr of the

The St.ireaaeon which the firestarhrf ^ ^ ^ ^ t got ™y supper attisa Amuwments Thorne whether it was axe grinding or not, but be m<m em loyod. He thought the lease
tWthlservsniK lotville l Aink it w« tbe Axe^ M. C. Barbour wo„ld more that the section be strtok outL^ „ publi,hed,« it oontmoedpro-

inoqf on tbe (dfice floor The fUmes.ran 1 "^^^J^Tio in it. and started 1 ^/'^^yoice Losenge- Aid. Rowan said that tbe wharf was not I Tigion,of whieh not evm. the members of
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Mutual Life, « of Aatgigan- into^^ioh lit I Di-°Wmg ^ W., «chool I a^i would be I..*. > ^ • j ^^Uy by .U, and met with a flat denial
f*0 e0mp^DIh0lenlleen ‘ taking more1 fames in their passage did little damn* hao and m,ke « box that would ■ „ ; J. Howe mln or his horse fell in one of the holes by Mme- Aid. MoCordiok explaint» thU
companies haVe ^ »g until they reached tirn corr dor »l* |^ge’ told the remwine, and ship themi Jp ‘be Public Noti do and wag injured. Aid. Fergiuon th°a«b' tbe only way in which the men ooufd be
money for ptenanMW» the poliue ^ draught in ra^d^f k- «elaware Railroad to tome P»‘“* do „ nleHofT-T D Qenbam the matter required consideration and that di^mi8Sed by application to the railway

««sM-a-a.--»— ffjssa-sœs&ys;l^iaisflssRiiïStS ïsrssffM jUiwwau..Qvtlpk, dJnumie. M an act of justice. The other com T<^d 0T.r the entire extent of the t tben „me up to tbe hotel, Sydney James E. Dudley proposed step. If tbe wbarf w« private werb incompetent. After an ammat-
eroSÙU, CUurmiU, . deny that the rates are any high- ,^Tnnm where the andwrot to bed about Uc, etook on » Euneral Notice P ^ mUrlereiicewith it Fer tbe di$caâaioQ tbe „.«ter wa. reierred tow

’ j orphan safety requires, and accuse the Tbe a^w«k oUbe^ms wb«s >y ?Teoiog o. ,Wn-faf-ffbot 'AUCTIONS. ^pjc repair might result in an ex- ^ Feny Committee. AM. MoCordiok
'Mutual of intending to do business on Wvante^rtspt.^^ edr^ # ol flame- o'oiookftnd found tl£ Bsnkru Stock- E ^nrnve action 1er treepa», Conn. Flaglor that Rodney Wbarf, leading k

Oaborn BnooUtd * t&e immense reserve ft*» belonging to ^ivh speed so rs^ly th?‘Ab.!r*e^,n,^ -emuios smelling m that 1 could not^Mp g,^ Sale- ** Wated that to his knowledge publicmoney w the le„y in Carle ton, was greatiy net -
: ParkhiU,| Sose who have purchased policies at asleep ^re od^ken and m ^ U eWM,M, I w«abuuj — had been expended on the wbsri lor tbe forder and mu8t be put in repair. A.

HmmUcn. *>£>«£■ SST .tSKdaL^tesmaller compan- anoe ^ildful-Tb. fire, % difl&* ‘7“^^ Ruin’s ., . . , p«t twelve years. An amendment w« the West Side b« no land, he wonld move
^**7' j^-inrmmrxr' .1 out. Letter follows let- ^^dhLdtbrougb the buildm| drawn by L?nk 1 went back to The weather continues edd and eU». ^ „0Ted by Aid. Rowan and «rrijjd tbeta petition be prepared, «king the
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------------  --.«V rates, and that the attempt ,®"" had been J& a nan- mash the beadupaû that W V‘ y* which Aid. Coram dubbed Aid. Rowan in anotber wrangle, « Aid. MeCvt- hwd ,rom the ohair, bnt in an instant it

FIRST F------------—^4-—IfinaDytoe coUepae, jf strong, W_ _ tL^f° pLwî^were missing, and Captain ””g^^g^^!,gbt 1M >kinn»l i he the li«t ol a Connell debate yesterday. I d(X)k m0Ted that it be paid out ol the fati wae kit amid the din of battle. The
TIM ••weiM !*Egïrï2-vi^ÏÏÎ {immense capital and reserve fund of ^otden7md chief Perky ot the b^edftw<mld stUl retain its shape en 1 be Twenty one yards ol flannel ^y® gide gtreet fund. Aid. Coram moted that tion wu at last carried.

WüîSftftZ «**VW «W V«*»*** en9"^pr7^ “®n* eliBbed £roœ 5tSS?5kkï! ariW Cognised. 1 then took the head to » ;iïe„ tl- ben <iw. Mary*f« J ü be struck out, but tbe majority Q motion of am. Ferguson the by-law
—S ’r ti3 » biding ^ as a . .'hristmas donation to be u«d for the J ^ ^ ^ that tbeL^^^.^^toteketben-t-
Mik~ m Oa—dufa» attes jty destroy it Should this advertising -mokewhere the people were supposedto n« i|b(ickj^be bucket, and then oiumo nenefir of the needy. .. general revenue was liable and an amend- tor oj ^dgmog leys o” inspection of leather
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fSmipaaeétiudsesbavedeciyedibeinmpwo^^» I ^ ^ mec(. views of a great Jj^wlfpk»» ,rom whieh tbe P°°r P£'ple “he bucketaod put the skin in it to to the rescue ot the I0”®"’ . Q Asy. ed over tbe buoys formerly leased by them Qn motion of Aid. Kerr it was ordered 
•*? •iSKyli.TSi^irork frerlttrmeâ. I i. The nremiums are based had tried to find means of cacupe. Boœe j . nway I went out on tho street f 10 td the H iman Galho p I and that the eity had paid tbo stipulated I ^ prepared to ao regelate the-s^ssiSt™ -™' •' ■—ïTïl^wii as&*S»S.“sSiïJï; sisrs.v».».--if->--; ”* zrnwM»-»»—1—■»*fe.:s«KS3'Kr- ao io... üs?“e Kur^: ** »*»/.. lh.^ ». <-.« “ 5-*«. »«*..HeL «K>*«»wpr—wtisf*^ IA „W« that rate is oftener received from The bodies of two women were ball coo I and yok one ol tbe feet and pouring Tbe coroner J 1 -„«d off Little | put in order. An interesting part ol pensation lor their labors.

C*”W : dOU?e^ V Tho ™lv excuse for «todunder the bed in an outer • I ^èaÆl over ft, set fire to it. 1 Henry Bailey, who was drowned off Little j t wag tbe section recommending that I Fergugon again took the floor and

'“XT^ a «-rp- »* fflsaaaiiss.g^, -y.tsa rgurA'a srr-air^caau«: ni. -y, ^zTLzrS, ”^rr“ “* —
pound, but tbe root and titobers were burn j pj^a 0f the box on top ol tbe box, 1 at 3 o clock. ot tbe 30th alt. Also that the üarleton I prinoe vfm. street. Although this portion
ff.fad y Mhb tbeMol chaoged tbe color His Earns is Wm. Bay. Ute boat be put in order and placed u*der baa not of late been qsed.lhe
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P Tbe building was most “nl<”lu,“t® u on the flcxTr caught fire. 1 tried to put out Toted by tbe Board °‘ Trad”. and . * as we ll « to pilot Lahey, Messrs. McDer- ^formwl by the Common Clerk that « the
constructed. Soslight i°dj>ed were tts tbe flre ,ltb my^ hat, and couldnot. l'hen and after expressing his gratification at the Dibblée, Cohohm, and John H. Hard- { M always bad foil power to lay
•rrâsrrs.ri.îsSüsi«na»H!üSsfW.w- «*"-«ïi5-k.»«.»h2»ï».jl •—.«
With the oertainty that a huudred persons l c”uld, fearing the tire might catch to the lingness to again ve kind services rendered by them on tbe I ratber unnecessary.
would be quartered upon saohflw, there Dowd0r id the bole. and walked toward | errand when duty called. j m(jrnin(r of tbe gtorm. He also made re-1 Ald Kerr's last motion wu that tbe

of a large dividend will not counteract labyrinths. It was fortunate for the peo- bdg0n,0ut. Did notseé more than one _______ authority in regard to the life boat, er which the Board adjourned time, i
étions of lower rates, pieliving in the vicinity that the fire did baaht^unli J started togo back to the Werekante'ExM-age. Lise than as a private citUeu. Ifl.lslmd'

the superior attractions ot o not break out tbe night before, when no r5,m again,but 1 w« afraid to go back, „«,i»ed h~>n lost bv tbe boat not leaviog sooner he
___ _________________ _________ The greatest consideration should be |hjng baTe sared the Block with tbe knvwii* ,be oandie way setting on the Tbe following despatches were received been lost y ^ fc#1| ^ big

ttttt ttaM DUNLOP, l„.f.hr. If a company’s surplus profits high gale then blowing. floor "> bad gotten up near Mrs.Jones s ] at tbe Exchange to-day :— | was sorry oXra.MA.3. W 'SLri.fpjl-K»* A, the Mm,.,. 5$ 1? »— »"• -“-"TÏ 52 "Sîm". «É-.«—

doe.not rwlly m*r mich &fference gitti. Mitetre it the Morgue tehee ^d*, gmte^td, whtte I lelt the feet, od. Bed Wbtet II* t 1 *■ • , , ...„,ment0| ,W01er ttoee pro-
_ -h—eo !.. ^   but the majority from tbe run» oi the 5th Avenue hotel fire, ™.ru t B j i ’tben took them up and d mended tbe payment 01 a

Flour, Orpeenes e Idquora, what the rates are, out U» 7 * OnW two are recognimble, the others be “°r<“datbe“o„I ituo tbe Methodist grave- «7; jy cured lot tbe square.
aTOe,„_ will not look upon the matter in thrt « J ‘ horriWy barnt. mostly to a ermp. “J/^. La.ted there unt.l the tire was Cotton ,0 G , U J The Pilot Committee’, report reeom-

No 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, The rate» will be lowered, and ba,e unmistakable appearance ot bav- S' ^ » t then went and bqried the skm Consols. London, 0 d. Landed that tbe petition of the pilots for were discharged.
«* Jon N B ImuT small companies may be driven ing .offered most feariul agonws. % the-deef the railroad 1 started Rroejpts ot Wheat for pa.t three days ‘J L, laid 0Ter until the bxdxll tomro omiTE. 1

“yg* -------^—IrJf business. It remains to be de- Names of the Burned. M teïwKoMh^^oc"! down 4i,000 qrs., of which 15,000 were Amen ^”n now the Court of the juris- Geo. B^e.l w«b™ught into court yhe
159 Union Street. termined whether the hopes of the Mu- jhe following are tbe girlswbo lost their Lf„d j raked some lime over them be- can . , diction of the eity m such matters be set- Cbiel Justice pren g, gp witness

aKOHGE MUBDOCH, -j. actuary, on the predictions of iiTes:J>elia Cummings, M#ry Corday, ‘ tpo l,me pdes ; l then went up to K yor*_Flour market dull, nominal. -distantly related to BedeU. Tbe Witness
° 'Ï31£ïï?ifc- eo»P»l... wm SMSfSSWafWK N..«S,*, Wh-t ♦»>•«,«• “b.P»,e.o™.«-

united state, - bxr-a”“,w btsu’S.IMS.t
panies after the Chicago and Bos- dated the auction store of ANkbol« „orih^ Mmeu^to wr g^ed up to R^siptsolw The Pier Committee asked further time IP uu Honor charged the jury. Tbe

f ^Sheriff of Ualilax is Moking Ipr the ^ ^ ^ 2
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M so many noble animal, must sooner o, M OTer *800. but be » unable.to find his was another story to tell, “J*;" ’ dition that the city provide a suitable JH «oio Balsam, at all Druggists.

s sais s rtü’sra «-*• - *““■—r»" ». «« «• »• «- » •?*£. 3,™ «.«. ™ ££*—-— -»■ ga?.Semnity of death,and the fleeting nature covering 3 ,-hand weit see whether it was ol sufficient strength Duffell thought thetas the letter contain- ^r|e Bottles, 35 cents H. L. Spxxcbr,
T TTOXATm of all earthly things, and tbe» tente home A Uslifax woman whose husband we t u drove him frantic. Turner bb‘ " „ 34cto . Barley 55 a 59 cts. ed conditions it should be referred to the age*t,30 Nelson Street, St. John dl2

ROBERT J. LEONAKU, todinner. HeguUrly he P»T* h “diurnal to dancing school with another g.rl wait.d . . ^ ^ int0 the room at tie Oats 3J a 34 cts. , c y _ ^ ]U Uarbor Committee. This also w« the B ■ ---
i a--, tribute of s®”01?et *‘l*.mes,*r e. *"^*1 outside the door until the exercises were . Pf„nrt be kiiied him The friend who Chicago — No. 3 Spring Wheat $ 4. Alderman Dickson; but Alder- Subscribe for the Daily Tribuni. anil

Ship Broker & Commission Merchant ^le-^weather and ^ up oonoludedt and tbeD went for the girl in a , tul(j 8eTeru,"persons, also, that Market irregular. »p that the offer be ao houe U delivered at your residence every
' to the cîtiue standard of fidelity or he pugiUgtio fashion. She concluded the. ^ ^ ^ ^ a boy. Ue 18 Receipteof wheat 01,000bushels , ship m« ^ aD„ lbal tbe afternoon.
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Printers,

cally conducted.
T^e result ot the war now raging 

over the option of the New York Mutu
al Life will be tbe lowering of the rates_ 
to the new standard. The other com
panies cannot hold out, and if fcey lose 

' rates they most-
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Circuit Court.

After the examination of the remaining 
witnesses, and speeches from the Attorney- 
General and Judge Skinner, the jury re
tired, remained in session until this morn
ing, and failed to agree on a verdict, Tbey^
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